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CAL L TO ORIlER

The regul ar meet ing of the Student Government Assoc iati on was
ca ll ed to orde r by Vice ~ Pr esi dent Carl ene Lodmell.

ROLLCALL

Absences includ ed Julie Galt, Gina Raffa elli, Kevi n Wesl, Devon
Moore, Jeremy Hayden, Henry White, Shawn Wallace, Kri st in Willis,
and Jenny St ith . Visitors to the meeting includ ed Rick Kemps, Curtis
Strou t, Lany Skip py, Kip Carr, Leigh A. Bakken, an d April Pi erce.

READING OF THE
MINUTES

OFFICER
I{ EPORTS

It was moved

10

suspend wit h the reading of the minutes. Molio n

passed.

Kristin Miller. Presidenl-- President Miller reponed o n her meeling
with Gary Mesaros. Th ey di sc ussed the video imaging fo r id's,
Well ness Center readers, Police Department read ers, and th e kiosk.
President Mill er also annou nced that a packet of informat ion for the
Provide-A-Ride Program has been put toget her for anyo ne need ing
info rmat io n to give out. Also, President Mi ller annou nced that the
goa ls from the retreat need to be turned in for Campus Im provements
and LRC. Presid ent Miller announced that a com mittee to study the bilaws is being fo rmed All those interested are welcome to be apart.
Finally President Mil ler wished everyone a Good Fal l Break! !
Carlene Locilllcil. Vice President-- Vice Presidellt Lodillell thanked all
those that helped with the Voter Registra tion Dri ve. 150 people turned
out and registered. Finally Vice President Lodmcll wished evelyone a
safe Fall Brea k.
Shawna Whartcnby, Public Rel,Lions Dircctor-- Pub lic Relati ons
Director Wha rtenby announced that the Bon Fire lor Ho meco ming has
been canceled fo r this year but will definit ely be all idea for next year
to think about . RadioActive Flowe rs may play nli er Gig Red 's Roar,
but that is still unsure. The PR committ ee will be havillg a separate
HOlllecom ing Com mittee 10 help make banners, cilcourage Big Red ' s
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Roar Part icipat io n and also wor!: a tent (or tailga ting o r a breakfast for
all alumni of the Stuqent Goverlllllcnt Associat ion. T hi s year marks the
90th year anniversary as a school and 30 years for Student
Government. Fina lly Public Relations D irector anno unced that it is not
that hard to e·mai l. She encoumged everyo ne to try it.
Darlene Lodmel l. Secretary.- Secretary Lodmell announced open
positions for Graduate, Non·Traditio nal, Sf. O ff· Campus, East, South,
North , Keen , PFT, McCormack and At ·Large. Secretary Lodmell
shared that appli cations for open posit ions will be voted on next week
due to the pho nes being ou t in the office today . Fina lly Secretary
Lodmell w ished everyone a wo nderful Fall Break . A visitor sign in is
being passed arou nd for all visit ors to sign.
St eve Road ca p. Treasurer .. Tre,lsurer Roadcap reported the
expenditu res for the week were .ii I 567.45, leaving an accou nt balance
of$32, 74 1.67. T reasurer Roadcap also repo rted that the major
expenditures for the week included the st ipend s for executi ve council.
Treasurer Roadcap reported that orga nizat ional Aid appl ication s w ill
be available on Monday, Octobtr 7 an d are due bac k by Wednesd ay
October 16. Ap plicatio ns can be picked up in the SGA Office from
12:00- 4:00.

COMMITTEE
REPORTS

Academic Anairs·· The Academic Affai rs Commit tee Chair David
Apple shared that the committee will meet foll owing the meeting . They
are looking to work all some legi slation. David Ap ple also ann ounced
that it is Brice Boyer's birthday today.
Student Anairs··Student Anair!; Committee Cbair Stephanie Cosby
thanked all those who attended the meeting last wee k. T hey had good
co mm ittee attend ance. They are wo rking on the Voter Fo rum as well
as the Provide·A· R.ide program. They have writt en legislation about
more light ing o n campus that Wt tl come up fo r first reading wnight.
Their meeti ng is canceled this WI!ck, due to fall break. Their meet ings
are on Wednesday at 3: 15.
Legislative Research·· The Legi slative Research Com mittee Chair
Ryan Faught reported that the com mitt ee reviewcU the bill about more
lighting on campus that witt come up for first rendi ng to night. He also
reported that a sub cOllll11ittee is being estab lished to review the
bylaws. All those interested may attend. Fi nally Committee Chair
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Faught wi shed everyone a safe Fall Break.
Campu s Improve m enls-~ The Campus Improve men ts Committee Chair
Leigh Ann Sears reported
, the committee is working with UCB on the
bandstand for the south lawn. Also Committee Chair Sears announced
that they will be conducting a pho ne-a-thon next Tu esd ay, from 3:30 to
5:00, to survey students about the Provide-A-Rid e program. Finally, the
legislation about roller blading and skateboarding on campus in
designated areas will be up for vote this evening.
Public Relations-- The Public Relatio'ns Committee Chair Heather
Rogers reported that the commilt (~e worked on banners for the Voter
Regi stration Drive. They will have no meeting this week and they meet
on \Vednesd ay at 5:00 p.m.
Technolo12Y- Technology Committee Chair Kip Carr announced that
committee had it's first meeting They reviewed exa mples from other
schools and their home pages. Sloan, from Ac ademic Compu ting, sai d
that he was very excited about thi) committee. The committee w ill be
looking into DUC being extended to a 24 hour lab, and possibly getting
printers for New CoEd, New Sorority, and Poland .
City Commission-- City Commiss:on Representati ve Andy Gailor
reponed that they will meet tonight downtown He encouraged all to
attend

ACADEM IC
COUNCIL

Pott er College- Representati ve I-leather Rogers reponed that the
committee met to discuss the Tailsman. In rec ent years it has not
been a success and is looking into impro ving it Any ideas can be
given to Heather Rogers to report on
Ogd en Co!lege- Representative Stephanie Cosby reported that the
Academic Regulations Requirement COlllmittee met and
discussed tran sfer students. Another meeting will take place at
the end of October.
Business Co!lege- No Report
Edu catio n Collcge- No Report
Graduat e~ No Rep0!1

COMMITTEE ON
ORGAN IZA Tl ONA L No Report
AFFAIRS
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OLD
BUSINESS

Bill 96-3-F " SGA Hall Repre sentatives to Att end Hall Government
Meetings," came up fo r vote. It wa s moved and secon ded to accept it.
The bill passed. Resolu ti on 96-1- F " Designated Ro llarbladel
Skateboard Areas," came up fo r \ote. A. fri endly amendment was add ed
co rrecting the miss spellings in the thi rd Wherea s, campus, and the
Therefo re, resolved, and r ecolllml~ nd . The moti o n passed accepting
these changes. It was moved and seco nded to accept 96-1-F. The
resolu tion passed. Finally, Resolutio n'96-2-F" Pl acements of Bik e
Racks," came up for vole. It was moved and seconded to accept it. The
mo tion passed accepti ng this resolut ion.
•

NE\V

nUS1NESS

Vice President Lodmell announced the first readings of Resoluti on
96-4-f " Installati on of lights in the parki ng lot s."Th e open congress
positions for Sop homore Off -Caillpus and Ju nior Olr-Campus were
filled by unanimous consent by A: ron Gallowy, and Lance Blincoe
respectfully. Nominations for COI lgress Member o n the month included:
Andy Gailer, Leigh Ann Sears, David Appl e, Rick Malek, Kip Carr, and
Heather Rogers. Congress will vo te on th is next week. Finally, a
drawing from the Voter Regist rat ion took place. A $25 munch money
gift. will be given to Kristina Warden.

ANNOUNCE.M ENTS Carlene announced that she needs to see all cOlllmitt ee heads following
the meeting. Rick Ma lek repon ed on his involve ment wit h t he
Book store committee. lfany one has likes or dislikes, let him know.
Darlene ann ou nced that she needs to see Bryan Durn s. Finally, Shawna
announced th e KD Shenanigans to lake place ton ight in Due theat er.
All interested are welcome to au end .
ADJOURNMENT

The meet ing was adjourned by un animous consent at 5 :40 p.m.

Re ~pec tfu ll y Submi u cd.

Do. Lf",v./
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Darl ene Lodmell, Sec retary
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